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Two Weekends of Wedding Planning this January
Today’s Bride Shows offer engaged couples the perfect opportunity to plan their
wedding.
Akron, Ohio (December 4, 2019) — If you’re a bride or groom-to-be, there is no better
place to plan your wedding than the Today’s Bride January Shows! Join us at the John
S Knight Center on January 12 or the I-X Center on January 25 & 26 to shop 150+ local
wedding businesses, see new wedding trends in person, and save money on your
wedding services!
"December is the most popular month to get engaged, so January is the perfect time for
all those newly engaged couples to get started planning their wedding!‖ Today’s Bride
Vice President, Jennifer Fyffe, says. ―We’re planning on having some special features –
like a candle making studio, cake decorating demo, and our famous fashion show – to
make the experience exciting and fun for couples!‖
Expect to be inspired by new trends with our reception table and cake galleries and then
vote on your favorite! Taste delicious cake and catering samples, get advice and
discounts from 150+ of Northeast Ohio’s best wedding businesses, win prizes and
giveaways, book your favorite vendors on-the-spot, and more! Bride Danee P. says,
"The show got me excited about planning my wedding! It didn’t feel real until I saw
dresses walking down the runway and it was even better that I got to experience it all
with my mom, bridesmaids, and fiancé. I even booked some of my vendors!‖
Tickets are $15 at the door. Upgrade to a VIB (Very Important Bride) ticket in advance
on TodaysBride.com – only a limited amount available! Discounts tickets are available
online at www.todaysbride.com. All brides in attendance will receive a free copy of
Today’s Bride Magazine and a tote bag.
Are you a business interested in advertising with Today’s Bride? Learn more about the
services we offer and request a media kit at Pros.TodaysBride.com.

About Today’s Bride
For 30 years, Today's Bride has connected NE Ohio couples to local wedding
professionals they can trust. Today’s Bride produces four bridal shows per year,
publishes yearly Cleveland & Akron/Canton Today’s Bride Magazines, and offers local
planning tools and tips at www.todaysbride.com.

